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~scHool; TO BE
'D~~ID'FOR '

TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, APRIL 11

GOOD -FRIDAY

,

iIDARE'

ASSOC. AND CHILD£UlDANCE BUR.

HEREON.CAMPUS TODAY. TOM9RROW
---~

:sm Holder, Mary Heinzman, ,Arthur Smith

"Child and Social WeHare in Wartinte" to Be Theme of
Meetings; Will Also FeatureOlitslanding Authorities

and}o Lipe Credited With SteDar Performances;
Lighting and Tecbnica Effects Contribute Much

I

The SOl(the:rn .Il1lu(lis "'eHare All' I!upermtendent or sciloo)s in Han-Ill-

sodatlon and .thp S. I. N. U. DU1'e;.U bllr~. w!ll .dhmua. Ole subject tNlIn
R!c:hnl'd G,\yn. II.tnewcomCl" to the made t:Jy RoUel"t J)unn Fallel', w.llo
S.LN.U. Llt.tle Theatl'e, to~k lOll hOll- sling tile tCIIOI' 1<010 during the 011.-

aI's In the Red CI'O!l'5 benefit perform- thedr.aI lIcene. He llsed Bizet's Agnu8

r~l:.e ;~a:I:e;Yl~:nt!~~:t l'~~~d~~().~::;; D=~h!'

!5

1"OSS

proceeds of

the

play

the most dltflcult In the entire sbow. wei\() turned over to t'lle local Rea
he bandIed

:~:~I~:

tlnd

his

part

Vel~lI.tiUly

wIth

DJI

the C~·oss vial' rellet fUUll; al! eXlleD,Sel'!

of \·etcl'lI.\ ;~:~:u:;jdan~l'(tl:11 t::rv~:~~le w:)~eml~:
II.

Random comment from. the amll- nated,
Gonce, cOMllating mainly or townspeo· $tOO,
pie with onlY a !:pl'inkling of Gtll'

~~~I:r 1~1~1~~~e~15~IJ:tm:qn)(~'~~Il:I'sWlo~
;!!.~efa;~~:nll~~c'~ec:~~,I::, ~t~~~h, \~:~~
"I.", M,.. ,o",,' ,,,d d""bl,d "

Follow, pi'omlloo,; to U~ vnluahle lOa·
terlill in (utUn; Little Theatre SUQws,
white Mias LillO us Consclence drew
('IithllH!aSUt COlllmollt~ with )'cgard
to her 'porsQual appearance,
Heinzman. Holder Outlitandlng
Performcrs,
Amon;;; Little Theatre's ,·c!el'a.Il~

COlltrlblltloD~

totaled

Smith Maintains
Scholastic Honor
at Oklahoma U.

1

.

-~

,

about

of Cltild Guidance will 3ponBOI' a
Joint mcetins: on the campu~ Of
I Southern 1tJlnoJs KOl'rnal Unlvel'slt1
today lIud tomorrow. Devoted to the
theme "Child Bnd Social WeU","e III
\Var Tlm~". the mEetings IV, ill !ea.tUi'e
(lutstlmdmg nutborltles in the nelds
of social work and clulq b"\lJ\la.nce.
Need For JoInt A&.:Iembly ArllSe,
From NatiCinar Emerll.e"cy.
The De~d for II meeting of SOUt!I'
ern mlnots 80clal worker~, teli-cllers,

I

the point at "lew at the public
school"; DJ'. FUncls Gorty, Ilroh~ss(lr
1)~}'~ll\atl'Y Ht the Unlveuity or
mlnols nnd director oC tbe ChlcB!!!)
Ptiychl~trlc Institute •. will lake 1.lP
th .. topic In i'clatlon to the home:
Bud Dr. Paul L. Scbroeder. 5uperln,
tendent ot tbe Cblcago Dstltute tor
Ju\'eJllle Reijearch. wtll discuss tbe
suLoJcct In regard to Child Gu'dan~e
Cllnl<:s.
Any~ne In Southern IlIlnol~ who
(It

I

n""J ...._ ........... , ..>7 •••••.••.......•••••.•..••.....•..•••.••••.••
rlloluln'ftflll .....

/~;~i~]~f.:~:'!'~;;,~,::'.ji;~:f.;~;i;~;,~: ·~i;:;:: ~~:~iii;;
n"cl'

~'''r>'

S(ll""'rlptlm,

T.lla
el~)lt

Unf.ol'tunately we lU1ri'Ved latfr to
Goddard arrived just a fe"w seconds a~ead of :us, :Hlrveyed .
room with' a ma~ of the world look, spotted Graham

11~P!~!£;.~i~~~~~?iJ~~~i;~·I~~~j:~~i~7i~~~~
.... ltd

The box otr!ce djjl. nOl c\'pn

'.
the O;n,lOciJ room thh; w.eek.

'1'1 ..mIP~OIl.
Mnnn'i"'''''

R\lbscrlber~ to the Hei"'9/,:,ulnr !lel'Je!! I\nnllPp.d

I ticket. Ilnli eV1l1l ttley IUI(\

Blabt
lurge
lludll'fll'e.S
he- pllctled lo!tcther pretty
when. they j'lll lVant lick{lt~

and· b~t Uii- tG th~ seat opposite h~r. Since t~e closest we
get to Grahm. was\1t!le table behiru.! her,·wa.,'?at on it./~~w.e
there t-ow.ering over tl1e at-her heads. a vqice-- came itom
to our lef.t: "Now 1 see what you guys mean"by
Myst,ified, ~e peered over the side of tl).e table.

a

slllgl~ !ler4e~(

inches from the flaor"\\:'e diseolle,t'ed Jack Barrow.

leun ~hy he was there. Apparently, that is a state

MPOltT!I STAJI'If

~:~~~~~~~~::~J?:i,,~.,:;;~I( J~~(.d;JJ.·r~i.· :i':nl~;" ·vht,i';';';~.: :~~:~~~.~.: :::~~:1~ ~~'!~~

the Council is dOing.
There IS no pro\'ision in the Constitution adopted ,by the
Student Couhcil· for c1o~ing any meeting to, outs~de.rs,
if there had been, any artion taken by the ~,tudent.
week would not have been legal because a quorum w.rus not
make any aelion legal. The inadment W&S hand'led:
it is difficult to say anything if, as ~he pointed out, "what you
whkh was made. di:;clls:;eti (briefly), and passed,
is-liaple to be pUblished". All this time we sat demurely
is not a legal inaetment-anyway.
with an uninterested air, but we really enjo,,'e
According to Robert's "Rules of Order", a plan adopted-almost
that we were the center of the discussio
unanimoLlsly by all bodies using parliamentary -prOeedUllel .says a 1
meeting can be declared closed by a proclamation to that effectIt w.as finally Boatman who mentioned us by n
e and
a special pUl·po~e. for a .spedal meeting. This ws:!r not dune. I
gested that
be allowed to cover 'he nomination and
our Student CounciL
speeches of the candidates so that the student body might
hv does the Student Council not want out~iders? The 8nS'Wer
formed of what was taking plare. Dot Lill moved that the
. be. as ()ne membel' put it, tnat they al'e afraiJj to say any- I.
ings be a do~ed affair . Boatman's ,gallant stand on behalf of. the
fol' ftoal' it will be publish€fl, Does the Council fea:r- the
manager. has hlgb ]'Ira-illP [01
press came to naught as the ('hall' declared future meetmgs
dosed to the public (that means us).
Body? Why art' they afraid someone will, ~ow what preei:;~::. n~;~~cn~r:]I.l:~~~:~:;~.~:
.
? Dllring the next few weeks the CounCil will be. con- !lUYS
It Is not- our Intentions to arg ...... lug of tho? Greeks.
with electing editors for the Egypt}an and Obelisk. The
Two Dl tbe mo"l ~I'aleful wen' !'1l11'
ran be iu,.;tilied in not wanting a "mob" pl'esent· when or~ who c:>tpected to he ~ent to I,re-with th& august solons of the student
The l'U~e for {he "dlto]'shlll Ilas t '
go"ernroent. Apparently they believe darli! l\Ors,,~. :'Illss !'{ol'1I1a Morton
dis{'Us,," the qual"itlcations of each applicant
. ;:e~o:~-;I\'~~8 o:!l!af~n:V(',~:~~
decision up to some one.

1t,:::!,';~t::lI~f,~~~'r;':'"

::"':':P::"":':':"-':':===='i.ii;"i,,,i',,.,.;;:~i''"'T:TA''F:;;F----~-:-......__
nA:~r

I

A,i;..~r:~~"", ':.~"tr, .:'Q~i.:' ii,;~~;"~;-:' ,ii.~.:.;.c.·i,_.,_,,'...._~______
"I

M

' . . . ..

J::\<sociated M.m""
U,Ue6iate PrelS ..
D;~uib"l()f

af

CDlle6iate DiOOlI

th€ first to go OIl record as desiring to have
i";ee.in:gs.clo,,ed. He was followed closely by Pat Lilt.
not llloVor the open meeting because the council
discuss the ~andida.tes: She probably had a good point,
Wa&

w~

INDIA AND,FREEDOM
-For yeal'S a cry haS" come out of India. a cry for political and
~onomic freedom. The chief spo~esmen, for the Indian people
have been members of the all-mdm Congress, Few results were
achiev~d until the beginning of World War II. The most important events in the struggle of the Indian people for fneedom are
now 'occurring,'
When \~rorld \~lar n bega.n, Great Brita1n declared that India
was at war on the side of the British Commonwealth of Nations
and hence f!xpectf!d India to give full cooperation. in the prosecution of the war. India, however, did not join Wholeheartedly. into

I

that the 1j.tudent body
:1::;

has no r'9ht to Ohellsk ~ditor ana Ken i'l)eo:lley. on

~:ert~:~I:;I:"I;f t~:,:e~;:::;;~: ~::I~·:o;~:~:~nf:::I~:~.~:::. ll~I~S: t~II:IC

!~:d:~~ne:r~ff:~tl~~a:n~o~a~;c~:~~ ~e:~: le:~~~aS~':~8~:; :;; ::~~e;h:r~o~~:llt:I::a~ndte::r9 ::e~~:: !~:a:~.e~aCr:nerfi:~ ~I~~ ~;:'l~!~~s~:s fl~l

Father

:~: inad~~~t p::~~:' i~l1~e;~~S t:7d et?~;s~~O; t~f gt:etor~S:~~r:::n~~ :~~~ ~t::~:srTi:;u:~:in:a:~:rm:frn~:~;! ~:(':::\)::tso;f e~t~~~~s;. ~~;l i~.~~::niHg
ItlHlse WllO will stray [10m tl1f'ir .
free. Pandit Jawaharlarl Nehrll, one of India's outstanding
:~~~:e an:ri;;::~eh ":ar f;:::a:e:~ t~ll::'.·rr;,~:: ;~t:~::~ ~:~ ~:::·l<l:~e~lhi:
men.t in fighting for freedom when they themselves were not Th~ Student Council intclHh to

era and second to Gandh,i, f'tated rna·ny times that Iltdia
complete independence, and that as soon .as she was granted tha-t
inde1)endence. she woutd wholeheartedly enter the war against
the Axi~ Power,::;. whom she rec{)gnil'.f!d to be the en.emi@5 of mankind. Nehl'u ah,Q promised that India would do her part in the
post wal' reconsll'urtion of a new worlq, order based on n true as...
~ociation of nations. London. however, talked vaguely of dominion
l'Itatus aftel' thE' ~ar. anci no df!fini~e. offers wer~ made. Matters
thus dragg~d on until the long anbcrpated war m the south
cific became a reality, With the J apl'; running amuck in the
Archipelago, it became imperatiye ~ilt India's full cooperation

thase on the
repress

ley.

The}' explnilled how

be the mobil-

Democra('.r should \\ul'k for (he ad"antage of societ~.. alt.h(,ugh I I
is a concept. It i~ a con(,ppt that we bave bllilt fj'om conversing,
~~:~lvi:::1 fr;:~(l:ro1m::ec~~s:h:;
~:;~.{""B::\\'~~·~ t,();I.e~::7/1.;:~.lh~t~:;·I:'; , people, fl'om I'('adin.t':. h'CJn1 li"tl'ning. fl'om group participa- .,.
ereise.
('ot(!l<"11 tlabhlinp.'s
alld
Oe(~!'i()nall1:iOn, from prh·tat> pal'til'ip.atlDll-in ~h()rt. democracy is a :on-.. 1m til" poem written n.I ,J3lltnall
It hilS be-'!n snl'ing.
AmonI:' tilt' :~,~~s na('~t:;:~: tI~:I;:~~lI;~I~:~II~~~;llel~ ('ept that .\"P bui~d up from f'\'t'I?,thin g or e\'pr~'o~e we come l~to hy ('ol'poro! Dnmo( F Wa(\e. allli'
nilLmn.1 pllenomenll of th'" senSOU 1<; ~ Wi;. III OUI
poUtica.1 !';OOllI911 Yin g ('ontact wlt.h. It 1'<. all Idl'td .\·et It '" practIcal; I: l~ vel'Y m.ch'is.. ~e Illr('!'~f!Sn,: cH~e ('7l:~~~~'~ nod ~In'
th'S hurlri!u!; torth or tbe ]Jall!!clnn 1~110ut(] "PIHur" to conSider i\'IjS8 Mm".and yt't It I" ..;pel'lfit·: 11 I" limited ann yet It 1::; not curtailed, It
Dh .. 10
I Ih .. manaU\'el'lng has heelll ton a d""'k ],tll'''<', she Is
;l ':I'd\,
is a religion and ,\·f't it i:'. <i \\ a~' of lift'; it mean~ the opportunity to,
1I~ Il cbance. h(Jlllbel'~
going (ln all willtl:'r. til" .seos{)n om· 1U,i\'rp ~')III!lal"'rl t.., i\ledlf'.Y ,fln,l Ih .. liw', bt'. and act <t mall and ~'d a mJf' i::. is"uect to indi\'iduals, It

::

only

.!

I~::~~o:\):;\:l~~I:~"~ o~a:~~n~~::t~a~~ ~:'Ob~qhl: ~:~:'~:~d~~'" 1\'I:~/e:I~~v~01~~~:"

be secured.
.
,..
.
The adyance of the NIPpones~ In Burma, and the seIZure by IAt Ollel'lme\(llgt wtntf'1 W{" ,.ould haveJd~)o ~.ditol. 01 the ('Ilrhondal", H{'rahl
the Ja~f; o~ thf' Andaman a'nd ....hco.bar Isl.3llds make th~ defe~se.! d1sC'lIsSf'd t~i.'i prohl('m \VUllOU' milch I At JlrgS~II( h~ III (b~ SOlltlleln IIUIIOI!!
of IndIa dlfficult. The non-cooperatIve pohey of the Indmns hm-. (rouhle. hnt In tll~ las! f~w w~f'h it I {"'lor!.'" fal' the C'btraJ:Q f'.1111 and ha!;
tiers greatly the Sritisll eff9rts to defend that larul. So that India hll!: tm'IH'n inlo U f(lUI' way fl'(·"'·[OI"'<l1I I" JOUrnalistiC' en,.e"" tll~! d:lles f,·om
mi~h~ be induced. to get total.ly beb.ind. the wa,l' eif!Jl't, Great Tit", firs I of II,... :lsl'lrlnr:: yount.': ;~':l\~ ~,:("~,,!\~;h~::I,i:il:~ 1~~tl\:.:I: ;:~t:911~::
Brltam has sent ~Ir Sta~()rd CrIPPS to ~dla to effect a settle~ent JaW'IUIU!>ts that is willill~ \.0 fak~ (hOi' "'<illor'<hip
of the long-standmg Indian problem. Cnpps nas offered I'lldla an bUl'den of life "pan lI,,, sho\lldel'~ I"
immediate seat in the War Cabinet and dominion'status at the- III huuW!ojlU! David Kenny. SlJph()uwr.·
-end of the war. ,At that time. India c~u..ld seceed fr~ he Br~ti~h .~:~~\;.:r::'~n~:I:~~ ~:~enK~I~(>n~;;~t:~\: .And naw whU", 11",11",,,( ,"Uss Fair.
Commonwealts lf she so des'red. India MW has freedom wltlnQ. Sports Dellllrtlnenl. He IVIlS wlnni'l I;UIIII sten~ Olit to powrler hel' nos".
her grasp. This is as it should be.
'ot II Sh01t Stol'Y contest Ms fri>slumfn or wlJiltenl ....omen 110 I wc>u!rl I!k('
Will India accept? There are a number of groups that will yellJ·. a;' weI! as a member of the earn- .to say n few words II,)' hpl' behalf

I

~ifficult.

coac!yB~n~r ~;!~'~~d.\~~;!~!15:~~ld

told thel' {'auld 11()t hp

~: .~LJ:'eaa:sb~:~:~(>~~. :~~~:, ~~::~:o~::~~~t~~ucati0n .'
Education i~ ~ part of a unit-it is one of
indh'jduals mllst rply Jpdn, li:dueation is
lY, It is a tool that we can employ to tb@ _., . ...,,='->"
, or +0 the disadVantage of society.
,1

liP"

bcr. Why consllIlt ilny af the elector' 8tmng conLeJldel' for lha editorship
OIte?
OIre
campus
that fe.eI that outsiders sitting in tn~
Ken :'lIed
I'olumnigt for ti, .. C{W,
meeting will
or generally fore.. ho.ndlll'" Hf'ralll. is rICtllli.. ",I,·

There

I

DARK MV81N(;S

touchc~. t'vrn·thing: r->·t·l'~·thlll.t':

e\'erythlOg r e\"f'r hop ..

journalistic

rl(~u.ll

....:Eu.;.l1"TER
,.,...,.
...

r d'l. ewythilJg J want to do.
are affe:ted.

stri\'es only fill' P~'I'"ollal g:tins i:. ~lOt <i tru(' Ip'~er~ A .j-~el' must
rel]\emuel' that he I>' to lead hl.s followel''' ~lld that h: must be a.
good follower a" \\ r]l "" a goon ]l'anel'. Thl~ cooperatIOn sh{)ws
mohilization not onl\' of IIIH" individl\al ul'ain but of other brains
to help ."'(ll\'" hl1nlall )l]'()ult'IYl";.
.

I

~~_

Ln;:;t ~'eal' 01' s()mptimE'~ in the past, several tenni& cou1rl;.s were
to be built fo,: Southern. The:-;{' ('ourt:> were to be G:onstruded be-

Th~y ~~:~~D.~~:t ;:~~~c.:OI.t~slFI~:;::n;; ~1'.:·I)l~Il;~a~~I;:o~:~yl:o~~::~b:; ~~t:I::

make a decisiOll
The largest s;rollp is the Hindus.
are le.d by Gandp.: and Nehru and demand tota:! freedom ~o~ IndIa. sfire& hili
recol'd, D6.\'e is
Second to the Hmflus ~re the ~oslems, They are dw~ded on ~ tlie eD.viahJe l'aa!!~s8Ion af a note
whether to cooperate With the Hmdu& for the sake of umty, ReI- Wl·tlten I.y U til dent CCIlJllcll nlt'nt
ligiollS i&slIes. keep tf!nsi{)n at a high pitch. between them and I!er eoncenling cerlaln II'lidcut Jlnb·

t,l

D.. m()cra('y affp(·h. ]It:'I',,Ollulltlt',, al~o. ~? ~ne can be .3 lea:t er
unless he or "he Ivall'l,'S that the democratic lde~1 embodle!J, WIth.
in it thE' ::.pnil of 1'(HljH'ratiol1. of equality, of umty. A lear;l~r ~tlO'

tr~ck~.

,

const~ction

tween the now <'xit>ting ('ourb and the
'Fhe
known In lilt' Denn or Women's offl;:e was started and ('very thing appeared to be gomg off "swell But
tlum any",h .. ,... else Of) the campus something ha'i e\'idf'ntly happened,
,
ThIs ye,1r 1\" Nell's Edltol·. she ill
If ).ou will oiJSPfVt' whene\'er you pass the courts, CQnSl1:UctlOn
toundtng out hel Sf'tonri year of on the court::. ha:-; be~n discontinued-at least in the- da.y time.,

tpe

Hin~us. M~ny Moslems would ncr dotlbt object t() being, t'uled '~~::~:::~11~'lIl:t Ct~I~S :I~;t; !.:~ e::r;~:~ ~r;'~~~'fl~n ,,~~ll~e~.taA~!S:! ~~:rlJ~~::tJl:~~1 What hag flappem'd'; Ha~ the war occasioned
courts to "
H~ndu even though he ~ere t~e elected l'e~l'ese~:atlVe of In~l'l!stlng We ha.ve trie!l. in COlltt'll)tlled ,;,omethlng to eu.ch of th" non-exi~tent or ha.-; the ('ourts been giVen the ".economical ax
the IndIan people, To get around thls obstacle tlie British have vala to ~6(1Ire from tile "fair'hllll'~d- depll.rtments. Incilldiug
Kenn~y's because of decrease ill enrollment".' I sure would hke to s-ee these
included in their proposal the right for pro'\lince tQ remain out- whH~hope" this Intere~llnl<' doeu· JUSt wher{' she g:ts her Ilucking from courts completed. If whoever .started the construction did nat inside the proposed pot;t-war Indian Union. Lf the Hindus and the menlo hilt he a[)\lnl'ently has plans of UI!' ('all n\en cann.?! pin down, We tend to compll?te them, well. why did they Mart? Lf construction
the

- by a

MthOe~~m,W'OSUgPrPou°rtps '.hree ,Phl""ed'aim' ,.W>na·I,I,.nUgndOanUebs,.edIY

Iy

:'11-

=:~~ o:e~ ~IIIIRtb::,,;: 1~8eth~t

It~\U~ ,~:rl~~:P:~\hl~O.I.\;::~:~r::~~~ . ~:n(~s P::;:

stopp~d

be accepted, for
1:;1
'11
d
II . th will l'e('E!Jve the recommendation Of'IUSher,. of ,·el·tulil non·tael Iona~ Iitel'
t is hoped that India WI accept an cooperate fu y m
e fOI'mer Edl[or Patrick, amI the bllc!;- utlll'.:'.
war effort. She can make a g'l'ea.t contribution to the cause of the
United Nations. If she refuses. it mi~ht mean Japa.nege dom~
ina'ion of India in 'he near future. Mui¥> depends on India's de·
cisi()n, Let us hope it is the right one. \'1.._
' /
-Tom Ste~~~_~.:./'"
(By Associated Collegiate Press)

QUOTABLE QUOTES

ORCHIDS TO THE TRAINING SCHOOL
La5t Saturday saw the publi~ation of an account of the :work
done by the Allyn Training School l,Inder the title of "Along the
Pathway of Child DeveloprnelJt," Compiled by the aooJ;'dinated
efforts of Mx, Cisne and with photography done by Delmar 01SOIl, Bill H{)rrell and JameS' H&rri.ss, the book i..s indeed a sound
advertisement for the wprk that the Anyn Training School js
tioing
In view or-th.e .excellent planning and genet'al profeti!sional tone
Of the whole pub~icatitll, we might suggest publishing it in book
form and thus insuring wider distribution of this bulletin_ At
any rate,\if our other bulletins could be as attl'aeti~ly rayed out
in the future, ~outhern might also enjoy a comiortabe jump in
univerial prestige.
'

I'ea.t>on~

\Va:'.
for other
why 'notlet the students know?
\Vhatever was the ('au~p fot· ~topping construction. I hop~ it .
only tempor.ar:>-·. I am only a student that will graduate in May, ~UII~\iU"'~
I hope, but I. a5 well a~ many others. will like to see- the. new
courtR rompleteo.

I.,..

With the initiation of the practice of emplo},ing the school baud
fol' the purposE" of entertaining the students {)f Southern,
Student ('ouncil has made worthy progress. But above alt.
"The task of nati<mal defense is not
sim. should be extended M,·. Bone ?f the
Departmen' for his
,pIe one of accumulating arms, munitions, 'shiPt, so-ldiers, splendld wodt ",'Ith the band, '\\ e hav.e a right to be proud Qf our
and otner means of destruction, It is also orte of su.pply- band and our dlredor. At the athletiC contes~s, the Alma
ing. a steady flow of intelligent, well-educated, conSCient-land other sQngs are supp1i~d. The band ~oes Its PaJT~ at the
ious, slalled citizens into the population. The safety of letk contests. and yet, the ~pectators faJl to do their part.
the nation must not ·be neglected, but :fllll safety even in
The spectators, student::. mcluded, walk out a.t the ~l.ose ~t an
time of war involves the promotion of the we.Jfal'e of the ahle.tic contest. irregru:dless of the appeal to 9t~ llIltll the
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Every thing you need,
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KODAK FILM
PhotoDoo<I-PhotoDash
Lamps

Easter is the (tne day in
the year everyone wants
to enjoy.
Leave your. flower troubles with us and.
we will take care of them for you.
Whether she be far away or near ~-;;:a
her flowers. Make this the best diry of
the dear by wearing flowers.
~-
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~1h~e's satisfaction in knowing that the 6v,1

t.,yenue tax you pay on-every pack of twenty
ci~arett~ 'is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And, when YOu b~y Chesterfields, you
have the satisfaction 0 knowing you are
getting a superior lJkn of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos: (rhis famous blend gives
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far
COOLER and lots .BETTER.:rASTING. Make your
next pack Chesterfields.

You can't b.uy a better cigarette.

Novelty

TFESDA Y. WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDA Y. THURSDAY

April 7, i'l

April 8 and 9

JOHN \VAYNE and

BETTY GRABlJE and
VICTOR MATURE in

BETTY FIELD in

"Song of Islands"
News and March~i~
FRIDAY. APRIL 10

"Shepherd of Hills"
Comedy

THl;USDAY, FRIDAY,
AJlril !) and 10

LEW AYRES and

IRENE DlTNNE and

LlONEL iJARRYl\IORE in

CARY GHANl' in

"Kildare's Victory" , "My Favorite Wife"
Selected Short S.ulljects
Admisison Week Oays:
110 and 2Sc: 'till 6:00; l1c ~nd 3Jc

;after 6:00-T .. " InCl.

SATURDAY, AI'RIL II
LEO CARl LLO.
AND DEVINE in

';Unsee/l Enemy"
Cartoo~Serinl
Adm. Sat.' 11c<28c,

'1'')1(

InCluded

No\'(~lly

SATURD:"-)', Aj)ril 11

nUCl{JONE~ and
TIM McCOY in

"Below the Border" ;
Cartoon and Serial

